OEPARTIVENT OF COLLEGIATE EDUCATION

Manl!la, M.Sc, B.Ed, M.Phit, Ph.D.
Dnecio. oi ColleSiate Ed!carion,
Dr. J.

Al RegionalJoi Dnecbrs ol Colleglaie

2.

Al

No.1723lJt2018

Rc

Sub:

1.

Princlpals of Government Colleges

Dated

,05-2018

:

ColLeglale Education
recllficalion of Junior getrjnq
more pay anomaly than lhe senioB and other rerated issues of
Colege Teachec cla fietions
lssued by Government
copy
communicated , Reg.

-

-

-

Ref:

1. G.O (Ms) No.306 H.. Edn (F1)DepanmentDated2T.jO2OlT
2. This oifice proceedings Rc.No.1321 1D012 Daletl11.e2.2013.
3. This ofii@ proceedings Rc.No.1321 12A12,2 Dated 01.02.20j3.
4. This oftce proceedtngs Rc No.1321 1pA12-2 Da\erlo7 A2.2013.
5. covernment letter(1D) No.163 t-tr. Edn. (Fj) Oepanment
Daled 14.05.2018.

I invite

yolr

altenlion

to rhe

reGrences cired. The covernmenr in thei. reuer

5s ciled have issued clartication wlth regard_to reclificaiion of Junior gefling more pay
anomary lhan ihe senio.s and other retated issues. I foMard herewilh lhe copy oI lhe
Gove_na"nr leler fo. n omatron d-o ne(e-.ary acr or

I arso €quest that the cta iical on issued by ihe Govehmenl in paa (5)
shal be tollowed scrupulously and necessary aclton may be initiated lo rectii/ the

tle

votdton poinr-o o r by .1e bhiFf t1-rr ot Audiror of
InlernalAudit and Slatltory Board shat be revtewed,and the amo!.t may be recovered
I

r so slare ll-al

where such action is warEnted.

I request

you to acknow edge the rcceipt oflhis lefler immediatejv.

t
1. The Ac@untant General

2. TheTreasury Officers / PAOS concern-.d

j

M44*^ tstrlcDnector ot collesiate Education

tW-

%

\,..

Higher Edlcation (F1) Deparlrnent
Secretariat, Chennai-g

Letter {lD) No.163. dated '14.05.20'18

tA.s.,

,,,/r;e

oireclor or collesiate Edueiion,

Sub:

Redincalion of Junior geirjng more pav
Colleglate Edu€iion
lhan ihe senlors and olher relaled issues oi College Teachers
Cla fi€tions Regarding.

-

Govemment Lelter No.17905/F1120'15 1, dated 19 09.2015
2. Government Letle. No.18846/F112015 1, daied 08 10 2015
3 From ihe Chiet l.ternal Audltor, Lnternal Audit and S1alutory
B.arC r.lnll, Che.nai 2, Lel'cr l'la.Ka.Nc.'3344/E2l2!i5,
dated 2a.oa.2417 .
4. G.O.(l\,4s) No.306, Hisher Educaiion (Fl) depariment, dated
27 1A 2017.
5. Your Letter Rc.No.1723lJ 11201A. daled Q5.02 2A1A
1

I am dneded io reler lo Governemeni lelter fi61 cited whereln il has been
€quested io keep !n abeyane the iolLowlng proceedings lssued bvthe ther Dnecior
of Collegiate Education uniilfudher orders of lhe Govenment:

i.

Proc.Rc.No.l321lJ12012, dated 01102.2013 regarding recliJication of
anomaly of tunior drawing rirore pay by comparing the anomary
between teachers belonging lo any discipline instead of same

ii.

Proc.Rc.No.1321/J12012t dared a1a2.2o13 regarding sancllon ol
incenuve inc€menis for Ph O. and:l\,1.Phll. degrees.in inte. disciplines
instead of reLevani disciplinei and

Rc.No.1321/J12012-2. daied 07 42.2013 regardmg
ihplemenialion of Career Advancemenl scheme (CAS) w.ef
Proc

01.01.1996 inslead of 27.07 1998.

2.

I am also to siaie that lhe Chief Internal Audiio. of Iniernal /\!dit and
requesied to lake up a special audii on the proceedings

Slalulory Bcrd was also

-

issued by the then Di€ctor ot Collegiaie Educalon menloned
io send a detaied fepoi( io Governmenl

3.

ln lhe eferen@ second cited. lhe Director oiTreasurles and

Acolnts

ne@ssary inslructions to ihe Pay and accolnls
was aso requesled
Ofilcer / Treasury Offi@6 not to pass any claim bills periaining to the proceedings
issued byihe then Oireclor of Co legiaie Educal on

to issue

4.

In lhe Govenmenl order toLnh ciled, the Governnent have akeadv
directed that all privi eges including advance incremerts shallbe made apPli€ble to
s, -,lhe faculty membe6 wilh inietsdlsciplinary Ph D, by ensuring lhat the
in lhe said
'. r. eI-discpllnary Ph.D., is in lhe relevani discipline. ll was also reieraled
Government order lhat the relevance ol inleFdisciplinary Ph.D., will be decided bv
the Universitv conce.ned wiih the help of slbiecl expens in the con@rned / relaled
I am lo state ihai the proceedings nenlloned in para i above, issued
bv lhe the. Direcior of Collegiale Educaiion was reviewed in detail in llghl of the
report iron lhe Chiei Inlernal Audilor of IniernaLAudil and Statltory Board and the
Dnector ol collegiate Education According y, ihe lollowinq clariiications ae issued
in respect of.ecllficalion oljunior getiing more pay than ihe senioE and the otlief
rclated issues of colege teachers:

5.

I

c..eerAdvancement scheme has to be implemented from 27 07 1998
onlv ie lhe dale of issue ol claiiication by University Grants
commission as cariled in G.o.([4s) No.435 Highef Educal]on(Hl)
Depanment daled 25.10.2000. As beneiil has been given 1o facuty
who have seryed onger al the Lower feede. evels, lectureF who have
already been awarded senlor scale pdor lo 27.07.1998 have 10 be
awarded selection grade based on lhe total nLmber oi yeats of servlce,
as perthe para (d) under career Advancement Scheme orG.o.(N4s)
No.111, Higher Education (H1) department. daied 24.031sss

Asihe seniority list oi lec{urers is a combined senioriiylisl, the anomaly
ofjunior getting more pay has lo be €djned by comparision lo a lunior
ol any disicipline and not just the same discipline subject to the
condition that qualifcation oi senior and junior are comparable eg. a
senof with lv.Phil., cannol compare wlth a junior who has Ph.D.,
conparislon wiih junior has to be done oniy once as clarified in
Gove.nment Leiier No.45113/ Finan@ (Pay Cell) deparlmenr2oog-1 ,
daied 17 08.2009.
tn respect of @naln glarng vloations poinled oul bythe Chlef InlemaL
Audilor of Inlerna Audit and Siatltory Board in awarding indenents
based on Ph.D., subject, al such cases have io be review€d
comp etely and whe.ever it is seer ihai lhe subjecl of Ph D. is not
reevant the lncrcments awaded have to be can€lled and benenls
akeady drawn haveto be recovered

lv_

A sDecial d !e has to be undeftaken io rectit other erors all the
ooi;red out bvlhe chief Iniernal Auditor or IntemalAudii and Statutory
iloard and effect recoveies in all such @ses whee benenb / higher
pav has been wrong y drawn and to nx lhe pav of ihe reiired Gad+l
PnnciDals as oerthe above clariii€tions.

6.

This letter issues wilh the @ncuren@ of Finan@ depanmenl vide ils
U.O.No.23816/Ednl/2018, daled 10.05 2018.
YouBfaiihlully,

.;

-)--10------.

l<talDrB

for Principal Secretary io Govelnment

&6)

idqg

Deparlment, chennaig.

Integafted ComPlexfor

Highe. Education (E,H a

StSc

K) Departmenl, chennai-s

Hioher Eduation (FlJ DeP:rttnent

Secretariat Chennai-g

Letter No.1032?Fl!/2q!!:14 dated 14.05.2018
Thitu. Sunil Paliwal, lA S.,
Principal Secreiary lo Govenment
The Depihy Accounlant GeneBl (GAD),
O/o, the P\incipal Accouniani GeneGl

Sir.

Suo

Colesiale Eou@rion Redifiarcn ol Junror geiiing moe pav
lhan ihe senoE a.o oher €laled $ues of Collese Tea'het'

-

Clariiicalions lssued

ReJ:

-

-

Regardrng

1. Your Letter No.GAD3/|/16-17/845O3 daled 09122010 and

2.

:.

01.05.2018.
G.O.(MS) No.3o6 Hlgher Eduetion (F1) depadment dated
27.1A.2417.
Letler (D) No163, Hisher Edti€tion (F1)

Covernment
depadmeni daled 14 05 201I

reqLpsted lhe
I am o receo to re er to vour bner t6r cled whereil vou have
(
regard ng sar'noa or
Oovernmenl lo communcaie lhe dec on la'en 11 lhp mdtler
d sliprine ard
pr..D
'e'evanr
. in rLeLo scior'.e rlstFad ot
r",
liii

!r-"

.,jjii

"f
issues.
oiher relaled

each or the references

2.

In lhis connecuon, I am to enclose a
your
second and lhird ciled for appropriate aclion at

1 J
L

6A
'V1n-e

-,4h;bnector

of colLeqaiie Education

L-'lsl)olt

Hidher Educalion {Fl) DePartment
secretariat, chennai

I

Lener No.103221E1lzq1ql!

daied 14.0514111!

Thr!. Sunll PaliwaL, I A S.,

PrinclPal Secretary to Govenment

cipal Secretary / Commissioner of
cornpLe, for Frnance dePartmenr'

Sir,

CollFoidle Fdt€r.o1

ir,."

ir,".*o ' *o -ro

Claai!.aiicns lssued

oehr'o rore oav
,e"r'o is"uFs or colege r_a'r er<

- Fe' il calol

-

of

Ju'd

Regardrng

oaled 0P I02015
I Oo,e.n elr Led.r \o.18816/- l/20'5
, ;-;rn;;'r 'phe' rD) No16r ls\er LoJ(aron (rl)

department dated 14 05 2018

I am directed to reier to the

Government lelter frst cited' wherein ii was
D'"ro' or cor.saLF
uu
Jr Li I rr! F'ordeF otrne Goverlm'rr'

i;::;';;;'."iJ.* '-*
'tii,*i'"r",";"1*; *", r"o
",oevdrca

t*

'el

"l"J

02 2013 regarding reclifiGtion of
i" Proc Rc No 1321lJ1/2012, dated 01 pa\
bv (dpariro I'r' d ondN
I
v . rnior ddw E aorP a'v di
cpi'e r'qead oi sare
'1";"
b;;*;
-,.-" belo.qrg ro

sanction of

ii'

Proc.Rc No.1321/J1201 2-2 daled 01022013 rcgarding
discpLrnes
i"ceniive inoem*ts ror Ph D and M PhiL degrees n inter
lnstead ol relevant discipllnei and

lii.
'"

Pfoc.Rc.No

1321/J'l/2012_2 dated A7 O22O13 €garding
i.ii!,iiiiili." oi career Advancement scheme (cAs) wer
01 ol 1996 insiead of27.071998.

2.

I am io state thal, in the reference second cited (copy enclosed), the
Govemment have issled clarilicaiions for reciilication of anamoly a sing oui oiiunior
getiing more pay lhan seniors and olher reraled ssue! .

3. h

view of the above, I am to requesi you 1o issue
inslructionsto concened PAOS / Treasury OffieF io passihe claim bills
to the proceedings of ihe ihen Di€ctor ot Collegaiie Edu€tion if they a€
found io be in order in lighl ofthe clarifications issued by covernment in the letter

You6failhfully,

r l,,, vrurslsl14LF

ior Principal Secretary io Govemmenl

6t@

tVqE

9opy io

_,2 The Dircctor of Collegaite

